Family

Snow Safari
– Big White Resort –

8 day tours
4-11 January 2020
11-18 January 2020
from

$

7,999

*

per
family

About Snow Safaris
Snow Safaris is an Australian owned and operated
family Snow and Ski Holiday Specialist, hosting family
ski tours around the globe. Our speciality is our small
group Snow Safaris open to families of all ages…
no minimum or maximum age! These tours include
knowledgeable Aussie tour hosts, local ski hosts
escorting you to the secret haunts on the mountain,
deluxe ski-in, ski-out accommodation, group family
dining experiences plus local activities which means
some serious FUN for both adults and kids!
We know what it is like to travel with kids, so we strive
to make everything stress free, and take care of all the
logistics.
Our local ski hosts, with their extensive mountain
knowledge and experience, will take you to places on
the mountain that you may not find on your own. It’s
that secret local knowledge!
Combine this with over 22 years of travel agent
experience, personal family ski experiences, and
the relationships we have with the ski resorts for a
memorable family snow holiday.

Inclusions
•	Return shuttle transfers
from Kelowna Airport to
Big White
•	7 nights
accommodation
in a two-bedroom
apartment
• 6 days lift pass
•	4 days hosted skiing
with our local hosts

DAY ONE
WELCOME TO BIG WHITE SKI RESORT

HOSTED SKI DAY

Arrive into Kelowna airport for your
transfer to Big White Ski Resort. Upon
arrival in Big White you will be greeted
by your Snow Safaris hosts and
assisted with check-in. Rooms are
available from 4pm on your day of
arrival. Tonight we will get together for
welcome drinks and tour briefing. The
rest of the evening is yours to explore
the village and sample the local
cuisine.

Enjoy another day on the slopes with
our local hosts (9am to 3pm). At the
end of the day we will ski to Happy
Valley Lodge for some well-deserved
apres-ski and live music (includes
shared platters and one drink per
person).

DAY FIVE
HOSTED SKI DAY
Enjoy another day on the slopes with
our local hosts (9am to 3pm). This
afternoon we will meet for our group
photo with Loose Moose! Tonight is
dinner at your own leisure.

•	2 group dinners
(excluding drinks)
•	Sleigh ride to warming
hut for dinner
(BYO alcohol)

•	2 Aussie hosts for the
duration of the tour

www.snow-safaris.com.au

DAY TWO
HOSTED SKI DAY
Enjoy our hosted ski day with local
hosts (9am to 3pm). Our local hosts
have been at Big White for most of
their lives and know all the best secret
stashes and runs. There is something
for everyone! At the end of the day,
enjoy a relaxing spa or try the games
room before our group dinner
at the Blarney Stone (drinks excluded).
Day 1 & Day 7 images courtesy
of Big White Ski Resort

When you purchase your holiday through Snow Safaris
you have the surety of TravelManagers Australia. Part
of the House of Travel Group, TravelManagers Australia
Pty Ltd is a network of over 550 home-based mobile
personal travel managers. Each personal travel
manager has on average over 20 years’ travel industry
experience. Since opening in New Zealand in 1986 and
its arrival into Australia in 2007, House of Travel has
grown into the largest independent travel company
in Australasia. This means that not only do personal
travel managers have access to amazing travel deals,
but their clients are provided with the peace of mind
that their money is secure during the booking process.
Kim Mason, owner and creator of Snow Safaris is a
Personal TravelManager with over 22 years experience.
Snow Safaris is a combination of her passion for snow
sports and family travel expertise.
She is also an accredited Travel with Kidz Specialist.

DAY THREE

•	Welcome drinks on
your first night

•	1 Après-ski evening
(shared platters) and
1 beverage

Peace of Mind with Your Booking

DAY SEVEN
HOSTED SKI DAY / SLEIGH RIDE
TO DINNER
Enjoy a wonderful day on the slopes
with our local hosts (9am to 3pm).
Tonight we meet at Lara’s Gondola
Base for our winter evening sleigh ride
through the forest to the Warming Hut
for dinner (BYO alcohol).

DAY FOUR
FREE DAY / NIGHT
Today is yours to enjoy. Explore the
mountain on your own, take a lesson,
snow shoe adventure, snowmobile
tour or perhaps have a much-needed
massage! Then dine at your leisure.
Please note reservations may be
required for some restaurants such as
6 Degrees.

DAY SIX
FREE DAY / GROUP DINNER
A free day to explore some more on
your own. Tonight we enjoy a group
dinner at a local village restaurant to
talk about the days exploits!

DAY EIGHT
FAREWELL BIG WHITE
It’s time to say goodbye to Big White …
or consider extending your stay with
an add-on package to Silver Star,
Revelstoke or Sun Peaks!

It was without
doubt one of the
best holidays we
have ever had.
Great snow, great
people and it could
not have been
easier for a family
with kids. Love your
work Kim.
– Matt

We had a fabulous
holiday. Thanks for
all your advice Kim
on how to do this
trip with three small
children. We loved
it and the hosted
ski days added
so much to our
experience.
– Zoe

Image courtesy of Big White Ski Resort

*Terms & Conditions: Quoted price is for 2 adults and 2 children 2-11yrs. Prices are
subject to change depending on ages of children – please request if you have
younger or older children. Payment by credit card will incur merchant fees. Land
only. Tour itinerary may change depending on factors outside our control such as
climate or weather. Deposit payment is 50% due within 3 days of booking. Deposits
are non refundable and non transferrable. Final payment is due by 30 September
2019. Once paid in full package is non refundable. Prior to receipt of full payment we
reserve the right to pass on any price increase due to excessive currency changes.
Tours are guaranteed to depart. Travel insurance including on and off-piste cover
is compulsory. Other conditions apply. For full terms and conditions please contact
Snow Safaris.

To find out more about Snow Safaris, contact us at:

02 9501 4700

M: 0414 995 016
E: holiday@snow-safaris.com.au
www.snow-safaris.com.au

